
Some People
Buy advertising tpace because rates are

low generally the circulation is a tight
'over. Circulation determines the value
of advertising ; there is no other standard.
The Gazette is willing to abide by it.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CIRCULATION MAKES

The Paper. Without iV, advertisers get
nothing for their money. The Gazette,
with one exception, has the largest circula-
tion of any paper in Eastern Oregon.
Therefore it ranks hiqh as an advertising
medium.
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SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. not be caught like a rat in a trap."Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.VALUABLE PRESENT. drive the Yankees out of Virginiar
"You are very hopeful."
While Mark was thus performing,

Laura stood with downcast eyes, and if
her mother had not been so interested
in the hopeful words of the garrulous
South Carolinian she would have noticed
a slow heaving of her daughter's bosom,
with here and there a slight spasmodio
action.

"And now, madam," said Mark, "may
I beg a night's lodging? 1 fear it is too
late to find my party."

"Certainly, Bir. Call Miranda, my
dear."

Miranda was summoned and directed
to show the gentleman to the guest
chamber on the second floor in the front
of the house.

TO BE CONTINUED.

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

ABSeiUIBiOf PURS

CAfi19

"You can appear as a traveler. You
must have a hat. I will bring you one,
At the first opportunity after dark I'll
come to the trap and knock. Follow me
down stairs. I don't think any one will
recognize you in these clothes. They
have been packed away since my brother
went to Virginia a year ago. Mamma
only saw you, when you were here be
fore, after dark on the veranda, and
well, 1 think there will be a very good
chance for you to play guest without
detection."

"The servants?"
"They would never betray a Yankee.

They think you are all coming down to
free them, and they'll have nothing to
do but lie in the sun."

"Not an unpleasant occupation on a
pleasant day," said Mark irrelevantly.

"Should anything happen, I only fear
mamma: And, after all, she is a wom-
an," she added significantly.

"Which you pretend not to be."
"If all goes well you will be assigned

2 room the guest chamber perhaps
and if it is not snfe for you to be down
stairs, you may feign to be ill and keep
your apartment."

Mark was better pleased with the plan
than remaining where he was. He did
not expect to remain in the house longer
tnan till tiie next night, when he hoped
those who were seeking for him would

,lui ouu B, U1IU
chance for his life.

"I'll do all you suggest," he said to
Lanra, "and whether you wish it or not
I am very grateful."

She lowered her eyes under his look of
gratitude and then went below.

As soon as it grew dark Mark listened
for tho signal. It came a few minuteB
b?fore nine o'clock. Mrs. Fain had re-
mained in the parlor up to that moment,
when she went up stairs to get some arti-
cle necessary to a piece of work she was
coing. Laura followed her, turning out
the lights by the way and keeping on up
to the attic.

Within a few seconds after her knock
Mark wiv descending the staire and in a
twinkling was in Ihe parlor. Not half
a minute elapsed between thosignrtl and
his arrival there.

It was not long before Mrs. Fain was
heard groping about up stairs in the dark,
wanting to know who had turned out
the lights and calling on a servant to re-
light them. When she entered tho par-
lor she was surprised to see her daughter
in company with a stranger, who was
standing, hat in hand, as though he had
just come in from without.

"Mamma," said Laura, with her heart
in hor throat, but with the most assured
of innocent tones'this is a gentleman
who Mr."

"Rhett," supplied Mark.
"Mr. Rhett, of"
"South Carolina."
Any old Virginia or South Carolina

name was quite enough to insure a wel
come from Mis. Fain. Without waiting
to near what he might say further or an
account of how he came to be there so
suddenly, she said:

"i in pleased to see yon, sir: are vou
reiiiieu to ine itnetts, or south Caro
lina?"

"We all came of ihe same main stem.
madain," said Mark, assuming the tone
of a southern gentleman.

Mr. Rhett is traveling, mamma. Ho
says that that"

"I am looking for mines, madam.
You may not know it, hut you are iu
the center of a rich mineral region."

It is pleasant to hear that fortune
may come soon, and Mrs, Fain was
evidently much pleased at 11 le informa-
tion.

Indeed!" Bhe said calmly.
Yes, madam, I have been looking

for ore. 1 presume I need not say
whether in government interest or not:
we must have cannons, you know,"

"Government officers are not bound
to disclose their identity or their objects,
nr.

"I have been prospecting, madam, and
am separated from my party owing to
the stupidity of the driver of the vehicle
which contains my crucibles and chem-
icals. 1 appeared at your door and your
daughter was kind enough to ask me
in not surprising, considering your fur
famed Tennessee hospitality."

"You are quite welcome, sir.
I

Mark bowed low, with his hand on his
heart, like a South Carolina gentleman
of the old school.

"Have you supped?" aHked Mrs, Fain.
"Yes, madam; I succeeded in gutting

a meal by the way. A poor one, indeed
a very poor one, with burned beans for
coffee. But since the abolition Lincoln
government has violated all rules of
oivilized warfare by this cruel blockade

intending to starve us into subjection
I suppose we must take what e can

get. I repeat it, we must take what we
can get, madam."

Mark's eyes flashed with well feigned
indignation.

"It is our duty to bear our depriva
tions cheerfully," said Mrs. Fain. "We
shall gain our independence at last, and
that should be an incentive."

'It should, madam, and let mo tell
you we are about to see stirring times
and great successes. This region has
become of especial military inipnrtnnco.
Our forces will be in front of Nashvilln,
perhaps Louisville, very soon, while
General Lee can't fail with such noble
men as he has in his army the very
flower of the south the flower of the
south, madam lie can't fail, I say, to

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bub. Manager,

OTI8 PATTERSON Editor

At fS.OO per year, $1.50 for m months, $1.00
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Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " 3E " ol Long Creek, Grant
n ... ,. k. n..UchaH i.a tlta Ruml POIII- -

Dunv every Friday morning. Subscription
brice I'iperyear. Foradvertislng rates, aauress
OSsilT Xj. PA.TTBKS01T, Editor and
Manager, Long reea, ureuou, v. www,
Heppner, Oregon.
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THE GAZETTE'S AG3NTS.

B. A. Hunsaker
m"gtou. mil Heppner

Lonufcreek !'?W
KyhS uobbnaw

Prairie" .' Oscar De VaulMX... ' Allen McFerrln
Nvror.:.": : ::::::::..: ,h. c. wrM
Hsrdmah, Or woo r
Hamilton, Srant Co., Or Mattie A. Rudio
f0.,fl T. J. carl
PralrieCiiyior "'aVSrUn
Canyon City, Or
Pi ot Rock
Oavville Or J- BI10W

John Dav Or '. F. I. McCallum
. John Edlngton

pSeton. Or.,'...' Win. G. McOroskey

Mount Vernou, GrantCo.,Or........ Fob master
Shelby, Or., Miss SteUa lett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or Mra. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Rhea Creek B. F. Hevlaud
Douglas, Or "lle
Lone Rock, Or B. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington. W. B. McAlister

AN AGENT WANTED IN EVERY PKKC1NCT.

Uhion Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
" 10, " ar. at Arlington 1:15 a.m.

U, " leaves lT t:flt! p. m.
" s, ar. at Heppner 7:10 p. m, daily

except Hunday.
Eiwt bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.

West ' " leaves " 2:10 p. m.

Night trains are rannlng on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Rock at fi p. m.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a..m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 5 p. m.

Makes connection with the Lone
route.

Agents, Drug Co., Heppner,
.

ITXCX-AX- . niEECTOKT.

United States Officials.
Picsirtent Benjamin nnrrison

Levi P. Morton
of Slate John W. Foster

Wecrelary of Treasury Charles Foster
Secretary of Interior J. W. Noble
Secretary of War Stephen li. felkins
Secretary of Navy .B. F. Tracy
Postmaster-Gener- John Wanaraaker
Attorney-Gener- al W. H. H. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture ..Jeremiah KuBk

Stats of Oregon.
Governor . S. Pennoyer
Secretary of State G. W. lloHnde
Treasurer Phil. Metsehan
Supt. Public Instruction E. H. McElroy

. ( J. H. Mitchell
denature i J. N. Dolph

f Bulger Hermann
Congressmen j W. K. Ellis
Printer Frank C. Baker

x. a. luoore
Supreme Judge) 4 W. P. Lord

( II. S. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.
Cironit Judge W. L. Brndshaw
l'roseouting Attorney W. 11. Wils-.--

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator Henry Blackman
liepresentative. J.
' uunty Judge Julius Keithly

' Commissioners Peter Brenner
J.M.Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J.
Assessor B. L. ahaw
Surveyor IsaBrown
Mh.uVl H,,nt W. L.Halina

' Coroner T. W. Ayere, J r

BEPPNEB TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayor T.J. Matlock
Uouueilmeu O. E. Farnsworth, M

Lfohtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garngues,
Thos. Morgan and Frank Gilliam.

Reoorder. A. Boberts.
Treasurer E. G. Slocum
Marshal J. W. Uasmus.

Precinct Officer?.
Justice of the Peace V.J. Hallock
Constable J. J, Boberts

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewis Register
T.B.Lang Receiver

LA QBAMDE, OB.

A Cleaver..'. .Register
A. C. McClelland Receiver

escitsi SOCIETIES.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Salino, C. C.
W. B Potter. K. of B. 4 8. tf

KAWLIN8 POST, NO. L

G. A. R.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

aefc month. All veterans are invited to join.
C. C. Boon, UMV. T . oianu.

Adjutant, Commander.

PEOFESSIOUAL.

A. KOBERT8, Keal Estate, Insnr--

A ance and Collections. Offioe in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

Wherer
At Abrahamsiok's. In addition to his

tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of uoderwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
some elegant patterns for snits. A.

Abrahamsiok, May street. Heppner, Or.

Coffin k MoFarland have just received
a oar load ot Mitonell Wagons, Hacks,
tie., and have alio a large supply ot farm-
ing implements ot all kinds. a

. N. BROWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton,
Practice in all eoarU of the tttate. Insurance,

teal eaute. collectijQand loan aseuta.
Prompt attention airea to all baaineat entrust-

ed to them.
Otfigb, Hux Stbbct, Hbpfwxb, OmaooH.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to famish
FREE to ouch of oar readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amebic an
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of onr sub

scribers who will pay up aU arrearages
on subscription and one year in adranoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The Ahekican
Farmer enjoys a large national oircula
ticm, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange'
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re--

oeive the American Farmeb for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample oopies oan be
seen at our office.

Tlx Original

DIGTIOKnlY.0

RY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE. ...a o V.l u tr. nl.t.ln
of th" above book, and propose to furnish a

ilie aicuonary is a necessity in every nome,
BChool and business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnisheB knowledge which no one hun
dred otbor volumeB of the choicest books could
mm v Vnmitf unn nin MIllKalci and .imr.ii,

ricli and poor, should have it within reach, and
reier 10 lis columns every uay in ine year.

As some have asked if this Is reallv the Orig
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, wo are
able to stute we have learned direct from the
publishers tne tact, tnat tins is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's Hie were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire voeabulury of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
tne regular sianuuru size, containing about
300.000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in uloth half morocco and sheen.

Until further notice we will furnish thu
valuable Dictionary

hirst lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges,

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.

faVAs the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S OHA.MPION
0

jthe:
Jlocky-.-Mounta- in

THE DAU.YBY MAIL
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Montlis " : ; ; 1 SO

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c.iamplon of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

in the West, and in the hands of every miner

and business man in Colorado.
Bend in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

the ,

TJonvor, Oolo.

L UMBER !

1TTE HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OP
dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

what is known as the

SCOTT BlWMIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 110 00

" " CLEAR, - 17 50

rF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L I6.U0 per l.UUO feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

D. A. Hamilton, MAn'gr

FEEETO THE BFFUCTED.

AH who are suffering from the effeots

of Toutlifal Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrboes, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible

disorders will receive, Free or Chabob,

full directions how to treat and cure

themselves at home by writing to the
California Medical akd Surgical

tf))i Market Street, Han

Francisco, California.

WFFrTelT, I88Z, ST .'A ME K RAN

Bourl, whose only clothing was that
left her by Mark, begged Mrs. Triggs to
get her more suitable apparel before
being taken out of the jail. Had the
old woman any excuse, indeed had it
not been for the presence of the guard
at the door, there is no telling what she
might have done to Bouri. To have
been thus duped put her in a towering
passion. She went into Souri's cell and
berated ber with her tongue and shook
her fist in her face, but refrained from
touching her. When Souri asked for a
woman's dress she at first flatly refused,
but fearing she would incur the dis-

pleasure of the provost marshal still
further than she had if she should send
a girl to him not properly dressed she
selected an old calico frock of her own
and gave it to her,

Souri and Jakey were led to the mar-
shal's office, followed by a crowd of
curious people, who were aware that
they had been the means of the escape
of a spy, but when they arrived the
crowd were left outside.

.Never was a man more puzzled what
to do with prisoners than the marshal in
the case of Souri and Jakey. He saw a
simple, modest, poor white country girl,
apparently not out of her "teens," and a

stupid looking boy, who was , not very
rar into them.

"Who are you?" he asked of Souri not
unkindly.

"Missouri Slack,"
"Where do you li ve?"
"On the Anclerion'road, not far from

Jasper."
"And this boy?"
"He's my brother."
"When did you come from home?"
"Three days ago."
"What brought you, or how did von

know that the prisoner was here and in
Jaiir

"Jakey sent me word.
"This boy?"
"Yes."
"How?"
"He sent me a silk hankercher what I

give t'other un."
"How did you send it, boyr
"Niggers."
"Uin."
"Well, you two are pretty young to

be engaged in such mischief."
The officer looked at them with inter

est and vexation mingled. He had lost
a prisoner for whom he was responsible,
but he could not but wonder at Buch a
dull looking boy achieving so difficult a
task as sending the communication, and
could not but admire the sacrifice made
by the girl.

W hat do you thmk I ought to do with
you?"

"Reckon y' mought gimme back my
gun, said Jakey.

The officer could not repress a smile,
"What gun?"
"TV one yer tuk t'other day."
"Cro and get the boy's gun, orderly,"

he said to a soldier on duty at the door.
The gun was not to be found then,

but was recovered later, and Jakey was
happy in receiving it.

"Do you know what you ve been do
ing?" the officer resumed, addressing
Souri. "You've helped a spy to escape
who will doubtless carry information to
the enemies of your country."

Souri made no reply, bhe stood look
ing at the officer with her big black
eyes. Fortunately for her, he had a

j
daughter about her age.

I

Meanwhile some Tennesseeans who
hailed from Jasper had been sent for,
and they came in to have a look at the,
prisoners. Several of them recognized
both Souri and Jakey, and told the mar-i- i
-- i.uL.in ij-.- i li

Baai buttfc urey were wutn ludjt pioLaimeu.
Thu and their youtn, together with

the fact that the provost marshal was j

not a harsh man, saved them from pun
ishment. There was a great deal of feel
ing against "renegade" east Tennessee-

ans, and had they been men they would
bavii been taken back to the "black
hole" at the jail and kept there till it
was found necessary to move them from
the approaching enemy. As it was, the
marshal directed that they be taken into
another room till he could hear from
headauarters regarding them. He knew

IOE ITEMS.

Rain, snow and hail is the order of the
day.

The farmers hone tlmL thene
showers may help the wheat.

We Mi. Wm. Allen und
bis espoused, ou having entered the holy
bonds of matrimony thia week.

Uistriot No. 58 elected Mr. John Ooch-ra- n

and Mr. Walter Casou for directors.
A good seleotion: and Mr. Thns. Tono
for olerk, just the man for the office.

rscinr, ana r. iteiiman olerk. A. W
Balsiger, ooe of the directors of this ,li
tnot, is looking for a good teacher.
Hohool is expected to start April 8rd, if
possible.

lone and vioinity, beware. Our
bus b deputy, and now feels about

big enouuh to take into custody all the
vagabonds of Morrow county. However,
our people, one and nil, do congratulate
Rube on being the fathc-- ot a healthy
baby boy.

We bear that the sign of the district
No, 8 schoolhouse hns b;en pulleil down
by one of the directors und the nume
"Green College School" bus been changed
to "Huddle School," it beun; situated

SHdille bntte. The school started
Murob 7th, with A. W. liulsiaor ugiiiu for
its teacher. jAKH- -

loKB, Or., March 20, 1803.

How's Tills.

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any onso ot tnrrh that cannot be
ourtd by ficill s Cutiirrh Cure.
K J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo O.

We the niidersigueil, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and iinauoiallv uble to
carry out any obligation mude by their
firm.
Wbbt & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waluino, Kinnan & Mamvin, Wholesale
Druggists, loledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iutnrnnlly
acting directly upon the blood mid
mucous snrtaoes of the system, l'rioe
75o. per battle. Sold by ull rtrnggistw.
Testimonials froe. ',)

You Like Pie?

Of course you do. Everybody does.
If you would know how to make the best
pies, and, in addition to this, would
learn how to prepare renlly delicious
puddings, with the most appetizing
sauces, send a stamp to Dr. J. 0,
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., and reoeiye
in return a oopy ot Ayer's Book of pies
and puddings.

Tho World's Columbian Exposition Sonecnir

The King, Queen and Juok ot today
A dook of cards on which is pninted forty-thre- e

of thegrent btiildinisof the World's
Columbian Exposition. The izrcatnst
seller" yot produced; will rivul ull oth

ers in uniqueness, bounty and instructive
churucter, Rutuil, 81.00 nor nook: send
for sumiile deck. Hpeoial terms tu deal
ers nnd thosedusiriug to control territory.

h,. a. MoComas,
Ctf St. Charles, l'oitluud.

WANTKI).

Agents to sell onr cboioo and hnrdv
nurcHry stock. We buve many special
vurinties, both iu fruits and oruuineutals
to ofier, whioh ure controlled only by us.
We pay commissions or salary. VVritt
us lit ouoe for terms, anil secure nliuim
of territory. Mat Hiiothkkh,
571 5h1 Nuraurynion. Rochester. N. .

THU llooi'sklltT,

remember, I remember, the hoops my best gnl
wore

When first I went u sharkin' hor. way biu-- In
r i

For when I'd see her home o' lilnlits I allow
'twas kinder rouuh

To stump along the gutter, 'euuso the uiilk

I remember, I remember, the seltln' room at
home,

When tho old folks hail gone U bed an' left
us there alone;

To get Iu spoonlu' dlstuuee wus iiiore n I could
do,

An' when she tuk tho sofy seat there wa'n't no
room for two!

I remember, I remember, how I use' to sweat an'
work,

to flggor out a way to beet that domed
hoopskirt;

An' I reckon how I fiddled 'round two year an'
more that way

Afore I got up spunk to ask my (pil tu lialno the
day. .

I wonder, oh I wonder, if tbls the trulh can
be,

That tho eoiiilu' hoopsklrl's bigger limn the
ones I use' to see,

Au' If it's so want to II ve just long enough to
glean

flow the young folks now-- days are golu' to
tuekle crinoline. New York Hun.

Prevent and euro Constipation und
Small ililo

emitter

Cawats, TrafJunarti, Design Pitantt, Copjrlfhtv

And all Patent business contacted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to inventors witlioH
urge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURNi

Msnsglng Attorney,

r. o. box 4s. Wasbikqtou, D.Q

WThls Company is managed by 1 eomWaatloa el
the largest and most Innnontlal newspapers to Uw
United States, for the express purpose ot ratcta

si BUMcrilMrs against nnsorapolooj.
and incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper
printing thu advertisement vouches for the rsaponii.
uiuif in. nign standing or tne Press Claims Company.

11 If) RflmtVl fi fa .m,

Beat. BMlert to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by Drngglsta or sent by man.
w. At a. aMBiiine, warren, ra.

Write lor our Mammoth
Catalogue, a 600 - pngeFARM book, plainly illuitrat-ed- ,

givliiff Manufactnr-er- s

lowest price with
manufacturers' diicount
on all goods manufact-
ured and imported into
the United States.

to 50 cents on ever
dollar you spend. We
sell only s goodi

f urniture,
uiotnme. Drr tioudi.
Hats. Cqdr. Boots and
enocs, iNotions. (Jroclc-
ery, Jewelry, Biiffjries
ana Harness, Aftriuul'
tural Implemeikts: in
raet anything: von want.
suvea ny ouyinjr or til,mm .Send 2.1 cents to pay

on catalogue, a
s guide. We are

thn filllv rniiOfTn that
sells at manufacturers'

iricos, allowing the buyer the same discount
uutiie mniiMiaciurer eivp rn tho whn

trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
uy express or lreisnt, wun privilege of examina-tion before paying.

A. KAKriliN CO.,
122 Quincey St., Chicago, 111.

of nener.
WM. PENLAND, ED. E BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HErPNER. tf OREGON

If
You Think

any kind of acmnwuidA th
IUIV kind Of SPiHln will rtn Knt fn
the best resuUa you should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS- -
I Always the bt, they are Kcofrnixed as J

mo Hutiiuaru everywnere.
Ferrr'- - Herd Annua! Is the most
iiupuiwui wok oi ine Kind put

wuou, ai, iiiTuuBDie io lie

D.M. FERRY & CO.
DETROIT,

men.

"sjfiH"- - &Ut!. Or
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the Triggs and the "black hole," and
feared to let them go back to them.

The officers nt headquarters were too
busy to meddle with such a case. The
provost marshal's communication was
returned with the following indorsement:

Respectfully referred back to the provost
marshal with authority to do with these pris-
oners as he thinks for the best interests of the
service. The spy having escaped it does not
appear that there Is any reason to hold them.

The brother and sister were brought
in again to hear what was to be their
fate. Souri was aware of the enormity
of her offense and expected a severe min- -

ishment. She had determined to beg the
omcer to send Jakey back to his parents,
then tie might punish her as he liked.

"Suppose 1 let you and your little
brother go home," said the ruirshal
"will you go there and keep out of any
interference in matters that concern the
Confederacy hereafter?"

"I'll go home," said Souri.
weii, irecKonyou a Detter go, re

plied the officer. Then to the guard:
"Send the corporal here."
"Take these children," he said to that

person when he arrived, "to the other
side of the river and turn them adrift,
and see that they don't get back here,"

Souri's heart jumped into her throat
for joy. Turning her expressive eyes on
the omcer, she said, "Thank you.

"Mr. Ossuer, said Jakey, "1 thank
y' fur gimmen me back my gun."

A smile broke over the faces of those
present.

The next day the brother and sister
arrived at home, and great was the re
joicing In the Slack family.

CHAPTER XVI.
A SOUTH CAROLINA GEOLOGIST,

"This is a gentleman who Mr."
When the trap door of tho attio had

closed over Laura Fain after her inter-
view with Mark he stood for a few
minutes pondering on her strange treat-
ment of him. Then he turned to the
breakfast. He had eaten nothing since
the evening before and the sight of the
greater part of a fried chicken (it had
been killed by Laura's orders for him
only that morning) was especially grate-
ful. Mark applied himself to his meal,
and while he ate he went over the scenes
through which he had passed since he
set out on his mission. Surely he must
have been gone a month. He counted
the days. He had reached Jasper on the
evening of the twentieth of August;
Chattanooga on the morning of the
twenty-second- , tried on the twenty-fourt-

was to have been hanged on the
twenty-sevent- escaped on the twenty-
sixth. That was only the evening be--

ml B wefit M ha( he. week bef and h h , ,

wouId in,
a,,, oft.. l u . , ,- i.o unu iiiiii-nc- nm ureiia- -

fast a hand was extended through the
trap, a pitcher of water and toilet arti
cles were lett and the dishes taken. At
noon a meal was handed in by the same
fair hand.

Though but two meals had been thus
left, Laura began to perceive that she
could not thus feed her charge without
Boon being discovered. When she took
Mark's dinner to him she entered the
attio and had him close the trap after
ber.

"It will not do for yon to stay here
much longer," she said. "My mother
has already become suspicions that 1

have something on my mind, and I fear
being detected carrying these meals. 1

dare not tell her all, and I dare not risk
her discovering that you are here."

"I will go tonight."
"It will be sure capture for you to go.

The negroes tell me that the country
people are all out looking for the the
py."
"I can't stay here and compromise

you."
"1 have a plan. This evening I will

watch for an opportunity for you to go
down stairs. You can introduce your-
self as a guest, and though you will be
every minute in danger you will be
isJer than here."

"And, in case 1 am discovered, will

-- Curje forJain.c LI"" I li i iij CI fl
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